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A MINUTES OF A WORK SESSION OF THE CLARKSVILLE
TOWN COUNCIL HELD ON MAY 21, 2019
A work session of the Clarksville Town Council was called to order on May 21, 2019 at
7:56 P.M. in the Council Chambers of the Clarksville Municipal Center Administration Building
by Council President Paul Fetter who chaired the meeting.
Council members present: Paul Fetter, Tim Hauber, John Gilkey, David Worrall, Aaron
Stonecipher, Jennifer Voignier and Jaime Hunt.
Available Parking on Montgomery Avenue at Clarksville Little Theatre
Council Member Gilkey presented a parking issue on Montgomery Avenue. The Clarksville
Little Theatre currently has a gravel parking area that is insufficient to accommodate the parking
needs of visitors. Council Member Gilkey inquired about potential grant funds to help with
paving and lighting to improve the Towns Arts District. Director Cummings offered to help
determine cost as Public Works will be doing a paving project later in the year in that area with
MAC Construction. Further discussion to follow when details are available.
Update on non-resident sewer project of vacant wooded lots at 8910 County Line Rd and
Dovir Woods Drive
Mr. Jones and Mr. Farnsley updated Council Members on their progress with the Town of
Sellersburg, indicating the Town of Sellersburg has declined to grant deannexation of their
property. Mr. Jones advised the property was not for development, but was for 3 private homes
to be built for their personal use, and indicated the Town of Sellersburg has released the property
to allow them to connect to Clarksville’s sewer. Council Member Stonecipher raised concerns
regarding driveway egress and stormwater drainage on behalf of the residents of Dovir Woods.
With these drainage concerns, it was proposed the property owners begin the process to complete
the studies with drawings and a plan approved by TRC meeting the Town of Clarksville’s
standards. It was recommended they return at the first Council meeting in July.
Discussion of Annual Appointment Process of Department Heads
Town Manager Baity presented information obtained from other Towns he held discussion with
regarding their appointment and retention policy for Department Heads. It was proposed the
vetting process become permanent and conducted in the same manner as other Town Employees
by going through the application, screening, and interview process, then presented to the Council
Members for concurrence. Town Attorney Sturgeon will present an Ordinance draft at the next
Work Session for Council Members to review and discuss.
Adjournment… There being no further business to come before the Council at this time, on a
motion made by Council Member Hunt, seconded by Council Member Voignier, and carried by
7-0 vote, the May 21, 2019 work session of the Clarksville Town Council adjourned at 8:50 p.m.
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